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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMILITTICE FOR JULT.

J. Shipton, John Shea, Robert Bell

'We are indebted to Mr Buchanan for a very
interesting Report by Walter R Johnson, to the Navy
Department on American Coal, and its application to

Steam Navigation and other purpo.e.

FIRL/i6M'S BICFIEFIT.—This evening the perform-
ances at the Theatre will be for the Benefit of that ef-
ficient-and sedf-devoted band, the Firemen of Pius-
ber4h. 'We trust our citizens will not forget the re-
cent sev.re ordeals through which the firemen have
paisad, when, drenched with water, spattered with
reed, orhalf suffocated with smoke,still theyplied their
Well/7arms to save the lives and property of their
fellow citirane. It is enough that the firemen give
their time and labor, and destroy their clothing in their
dangerous aid thankless vocation—they should not

betobfted to bear any of the numerous and onerous
expasurea necessarily incurred. Let the people turn
out, then, to night; and testify their sense of the high
merits and invalulable labors of our Firemen, while
they contribute to their ill-furnished treasury.

04111i77i Op JULT-PLLASURP: EXCURSION.-By
reference to our advertising columns, it will be seen

that the steamer ARROW will make a trip to Beaver
and.back. on the Fourih of July. The steamer and
herofficers are well and favorably known, and she will
no doubt have a crowd of passengers.

13" The River is in good order for navigation : and
boats of all classes daily arrive and &Tait. A rise
in slid illtegteny is anticipated, and is very much to

be denim& both by those who have lumber and other
ankles they are anxious to bring to market, and by

those who very much wish to buy such articles. Bu-
siness is briskfor the season.

Rtv►tt.—There were 14 feet water in the
eLiaiestel between Cincinnati and Louisville on the
28th ult.

aPThe stramerG M Bum was tov.ed to Cincin-
nati by the Huntreso.

Pennsylvania Canal.
Cot.trcrnit's Of►ICF..

Pittsburgh, July 1, 1813. S
Amount of Tonnage cleared from this office

fir the month of June is
Toile received for same time
No. boats cleared,

JOHN FLEMING,
Collector

Fourth of July
The Catholic Institute of city, will celebrate the

Anniversary of American Independence at the Orphans'
Asylum, corner of Chatham st. and Coal Lane. An
Oration will be delivered by 0 A Daowasoa. Esq., of
Bowan, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tickets of admission
sold for the benefit of the Orphans.

Aocotr.wodations fur a large number have been pro-
vided.

Ticket*, 25 cis, to be had et the bookstores of W.
B. Sl'Conlngue •nd Creo. Q.tiele , sth street, at the
ground, and •t this office.

Ear Committee of Arrangement for tendering
testim•mies of retqwet to the memory of the Pau ittt
Hero Getter-al ANDKISW Jscasopt, are re-tor-sled to

meet at the District Court room, on Wednesday, at 10
o'clock, A. M The attendance of every member of
the Committee is requested.

CHARLES SHALF.R,
july 1. Chairman
The Committee appointed by the Select and Com-

mon Councils of the City of Pittsburgh for the above
object, are respectfully requested to meet the Com-
mittee of whom am chairman. at the time and place
above mentioned. CHARLES SHALER.

The City papers are rerriesteti to repobli.h the
shove notice aril ask the uttelition of the ..lepittrinted
Committee to the sulject. C. S.

Diarastkian Literary Society of Mar:kcal Col-
lege, Mercersburg, I'a

The 10th Anniversary of this ASiOCIat inn will he
retebrated on Friday, July 4th. Besides the regular
Annivervaty exerrises in the evening. the Corner-stone
of a new will for a Society will be laid, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Dr. L. W. Green, of Allegheny coy, will
deliver an Annual Address for the occasion. The
public generally are invited to be present.

NOTICE
The Stockholder+ of the Pittsburgh and Allegheny

Bridge Company, for the erection of n tontle,e over the
Alkgheny River from the north end of Hand street,

will plea..., take noti.e, tha• an election will be held on

the first 114.inday of July next, at the ROOllll4 over the
north end of said bridge, fur a President, Treasurer,
tea Menagrrs ands Clerk, to conduct the hu.ine.s of
said Company for the following year. Election to

commence at 3 o'clock, P. NI.
jel6dt.l7 JOHN TASSEY, PRE.3.T.

Office of the Allegheny County Mutual Insurance
Company,

JUNE 9th, 1345.
At &meeting of the Board of Directors of this Com-

pany, held this day, it was Resolved, That the Direc.
tors of the Company navinr ascertained that the whole
■mount of their Deposit Notes will he insufficient to

pay the losses occurring by the late Fires, do, in con-
rot mit,. with the term; of their Charter assess on the
Members of the said Company. the whole unpaid bal-
■na.of their respective Notes, and in addition thttreto
the sum of c.ne dollar on every hundted &diets by
them respectively insured. and that the same be pnid
on or before the 10th of July next, to the Secretary
and Treasurer at the Office of the Company. Extract
from the minutes. J. B. ROBINSON,

jel 1-td. Sec'y and Treasurer.

FARE REDUCED-TO 8 DOLLARS.
Ovoid latest Past Mailfor

PHULLADEILPII.3 DAD
OT BBLICBDID TROT BUILT COACRIES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Lea►e Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P M,
NMSNUM TUROUGII IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending the inns with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.
• . ft".*

.....••••' •

Ckarabersburg by RailRoadto Philadelphia,

In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting with Mail Care for New-York; also at

Chawdsershurg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore
and Washington City.
[Only Officefor the above Line, next door to the

Ezchange Hotel, St ChkirStreet.
Jane 12-43 m W. R. MOO RH EAD. A'gt.

SHOP ROOM AND STEAM POWER
FOIL ZENr.

Iacono: •T H. H. RYAN,
je6•lm, Fifth street, opposite Exchange Bank

Hose Manufactory.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the public
that they are now manufacturing all kinds of

Hoseand will constantly keep on hand a general assort-
ment, and are prepared to receive all orders in that line.

Fir. Companies supplied at short notice.
R. & W. MACKEY.

Pittsburr,h,June 30th 1315.1m.

IRV aarffivimail
MEL DOBl Et ',LEASED

FROM PRISON.
By the mail from the east last night we learn that Mr

Dorr has been released from prison. News of his
release reached Providence on Friday morning. A
special express was immediately despatched to Bos-
ton with the intelligence. The excitement was very
great in Providence. Handbills were issued, calling
upon the people to assemble on the great bridge at
half past 7 o'clock, to march, accompanied by music,
to the residency of H. P Willard, Esq, where it was
expected every possible demonstration of rejoicing
would follow. Flags were hoisted and cannon firing
at Stonington, whr n the steamboat left there on Fri-
day evening. The Providence Herald of Friday says:

We stop tlae press to announce the fact that the bill
before the Legislature for the liberation of Gov Dorr,
and for is general amnesty, as given in our legislative
proceedings, was passed into a law yesterday morning.

The news, together with an authenticated copy of
the act, was brought to this city yesterday at half-past
two o'clock, and was immediately carried over to the
prison by Walter S Burges, a ho took with him a car-
riage to receive Gov Derr, and convey him from the
loathsome scene of his wrongs and sufferings, who is,
now at 3i o'clock, making preparations to quit the
prison. Hundreds of citizens are crowding the prison
door, and hundreds more, in carriages, on horseback,
and on foot, are thronging the roads leading to that ha-
ted place, to get a glimpse at this victim of persecution,
and once more welcome him on his restoration to his
friends, the people, and to the world.

He comes forth, not restored to his civil rights, but
he comes to receive a joyful welcome, and the deepest
sympathy end, the warmest reception, from a people
who highly 'appreciate his public services and noble
sacrifice in their behalf. The citizens are animated
by a V 1rt-m and generous enthusiasm by this event, but
the most commendable tranquility prevails in the city.

The loud booming of the cannon from Smith's and
Federal Hills, and ,the waving of the flags from the
hickory pole and dug staves, give unequivccal tokens
of the general end undisguised joy which pervades all
ranks and sexes in the city. Gov. Derr is now re-

stored to his liberty, and the people are rejoicine,with
exceeding great joy.

Port of Pittsburgl).
41 FEET WATER IN THE CH•NNEt

ARRIVED
Valley Forge, M'Clenn. St Lon;-;
New England, Page, Cincinnati;
Lido. Eric Camphdl. Beaver;
Wisconsin. Hemphill, Beaver.
Consul. llaike, Brownsville;
Louis .McLain, Jacobs, Bru.. us. i ll, ;

DEPA RTED.
Revenue, Bennett, Cincinnati:
Bell Zane. Cog.well, Zine.vill.;
Hibernia, Klinefelter, Cincinnati,
Finnncier, Poe, do.
Louis McClain, Jacobs, Brownsville;
Consul. Clarke, Brownsville;
Like Erie, Campbell. Beaver.
W;.ronsin. Hemphill. Beaver:

LAZE ERIE & MICHIGAN LINE

STEAMER LAKE ERIE. C'srr. CAMPBELL,

Leave■ Beaver nt 8 o'clock, A. M.
" at 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, C.rr.

Leave. Plusburgh at 9 o'clock. A. M.
Beaver at 1 o'cinck, E. M.

In connection with daily Ltrn•s Freight and Pas-
sage Canal Bows to Eric, Ea., and Cleve! ttni,

Steam Boat tnd Vesaela to all farts oa L11;.,C Ettc
and Michigan. Arrly to

O. M. HARTON k CYO.
l'ittaltorgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY. Beaver.
jona 21-y LA II K C. Beaver.

Deaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

110•16, aiat1".:.(34Ft.‘ll, a

THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Leave Beaver daily, (Sundays experted,) at 1 o'-

clock A. M., (nn the arrival of the steamer Michigan
from Pittsburgh.) and arrive at Warren next morning

ni 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore
& Co', line of Stages. is inch leave Warren on the ar-

rival of the Packet. and reach Clevelaud before bight.
Fare through $1 50.

Passengers paying in Pittsburgh are emir led t ri choice
of berths on the Canal Packet, and seats in ;he stage.

Fur passage antily on hreicil Steamboat Michigan, or

to JOHN S DICKEY. Heaver.
G M Ii Ait FON & Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passagereturning apply at hr Stage offices of
NE.I L. MOOR & C.'., Cleveland.

jell -y J &M B lAYUDR, Warren.

PARE REDUCED.
OI'I'OSITON

Good Intent Vast Line for Philadelphia.
or oPLENDIT TBOY BUILT COACHES,

kr T

4

Limited to Seven Passengers.
Leave Pitt•burgh daily tit 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 46 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION.
WILT ONE NIGHT oU r TO CHAMBLIISUUOLI,

ir •,trrer , .414;L.
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec
ling with Mail Cara for New York; also at Chambers
burg with Mail linex ditvct from Baltimore and Wash
inton City.

nir office opposite the Exchange Hotel.
may 3-ly A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Pickles and Sauces.

BESIDES a foil assortment. of the best Family
Groceries, the subseriber keeps const for

sole "Underwood's" Excellent Pickles, Sau etch-
ups, &c., viz:

PlURLES—Cauliflower, Getking, Mangoes, On-
ions, Walnuts, French Beans, Peppers, Peaches, Red
Cabbage, Picolilly and Mixed Pickles.

SAUCEl—Various kinds for meats and fish.
Olive Oil Walnut, Mushroom & TomatoKetchups.
Raspberry and Paoli Vinegar, &c., &c.

A G REINHART,
140, Liberty street.

Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.
THE safe and well-found steamer

"UTICA," CLARK, Master, has con-
menced her trips and will run as a reg-

ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-
ING during the season of 1845. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board or to

jan 30 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

For Sale,
A TWO Story Brick Cottage House in La-_,,

ceyville, on the street back of the Church. _LtU
The lot is 90 feet in bicadth, by 100 in depth. and is
handsomely situated. It ie laid out as a garden, and
is well supplied with fruit trees, grapevines, &c.

An indisputable title will be made.
For terms which will be easy, apply to the subscriber

on thepremises. THOS. O'BRIEN.
je2B-d4t

T

B~TATIi.PUBLIC SALE OP -4

WILL be sold at public sale,on Thursday, the 1041
day ofJulynext,at 10 o'clock in the morning, at

the auction room of J. D. Davis, by order of David M.
Prall. all the following described real estate, situate
in the city of Pittsburgh, belonging to said David M
Prall, viz

All that certain piece of ground, beginning on the
easterly aide of Wood street, at the corner of S. Lo-
throp's lot, and at the distance of seventy-two feet one
inch southerly from thecorwr of Second street, thence
extending in front on Wood street, southerly, nineteen
feet one inch, and in depth easterly, preserving the
same width, parallel with Second street, ninety two
feet six inches to an alley about nine feet six inches
wide. The hack part of the said piece of ground on
the alley, of the depth of thirty two feet six inches, is
subject to a ground rent of eighteen dollars.

Also, all thatcertain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Wood street, at the corner
of the lot above described,and at the distanceof ninety
one feet two inches southerly from the corner of Se-
cond street, thence extending in front on Wood street
southerly ninmeen feet oneinch, and in depth easterly
preserving the same width parallel with Second street
ninety-two feet six inches to the aforesaid alley. The
back part of the said piece of ground, on the alley, of
the depth thirty-two feet six inches, is subject to a
ground rent of eighteen dollars.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the ensterly side of Wood street, at the corner
of the Int next above described, and at the distance of
one hundred and ten feet three inches, southerly, from
the corner of Second atreet, thence extending, in front
ort Wood street southerly. nineteenfeet one inch to W.
J. Howard's I'M, and in depth easterly, preserving the
same width. parallel with Second street, ninety-two
feet six inches to the said alley, which is here reduced
in width to seven feet. The bark part ofthe said piece
of ground on the alley, of the depth of thirty two feet
six inches, is subject w a ground rent of eighteen

Also, all that certain other piece of groomd begin-
ning on the northerly side of Front street, at the cor-
ner of W. J. Howaas lot, and at the distance of sixty
feet. easterly, from the corner of Wood street, thence
extending in fronton Front street, easterly, thirty five
feet to en alley five feet wile, and in depth, northerly,
along the said alley. preserving the same width, perei-
lel with Wood street, thirty feet four inches. This
piece of ground is subject W a ground rent of fifty di:.

Alan, all that certain other piece of ground. begin-
ning on the southerly side of Fourth street. at the cor-
sera McClutes lut, and at the distance of ninety feet
vresterly,from the corner of Wood street. thence ex-
tending in font on Fourth street westerly, thirty feet to
the Hay Scales let, end in depth southerly, parallel
with Wood street, .reserving the same width, eighty
five feet,or hnlf wny to Thiel street This piece of
ground i. subject to a ground rent of thirteen dullara
and seventy five cents.

Also. ail that certain other piece of ground. begin-
ning on the enutherly side of Fourth street. at the die-
piece of twenty two fret six inches westerly, from the
corner of the flank of Pittsburgh lot. thence extend.
ing in front on Fourth street westerly, twenty two feet
six inches to the lot lately occupied by the Mayor's
Office. thence southerly parallel with 'Market street.
eighty Frye feet, thence easterly, parallel with Fourth
street three feet six inches, thence sow hwardly parallel
wi:h Market street fifteen feet, thence easterly parallel
with Fourth street, twenty two feet three inches, thence
northerly parallel with Marketstreet lif.een fret, thence
westerly parallel with Fourth attest, three feet three
inches. and thence northerly parallel with Market
sneer,eighty five feet to the place of beginning.

Also, ■ll tbar certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of Wood street, at the corner
of Th imss Hanna ground. and at the distance of
sixty four feet northerly from the corner of Virgin al.
ley, thence extending in front on Wool street north-
erly twenty feet seven inches and • half, •nd in depth
westerly. parallel with Virgin •Iley, preserving the
same width ninety feet, on which vs erected a three
*torn brick building. nowoccupied by Mr. Duerflinger,
.object to a ground rent oftwenty six dollars Lod sixty
%even Cents.

AI•o, all that certain other piece ofground, begin-
ning to the westerly toile of Wood st reet, at the corner
of the lilt last ■hove described. arid at the distance of
eighty four feet seven inches and one half, northerly,
lint the comer of Virgin alley, thence extending in
front on street, northerly, twenty five feet and
oue hell-inch; and in depth, westvrardly, parallel with
Virgin alley, preserving the same width, ninety feet,
on w hich is erected in three storied brick building,
now eerropied by Chan.. Virk,—•ub.iect to a CMUIrld
tent of thirty seven &dials and fifty cents.

Al., , all that certain rober piece of ground. 111,111ite I
nn the northerly side of Virgin alley, at the distance 1
of sixty feet, westerly from the corner of Wood street,

thence extending in front. on Virgin sdley, westerly,
thirty tee., and, in depth, northerly. parallel with
Wool str.-et. preserving ILe same width, slaty (tow

feet. on %loch is erected an old Shed, now occupied
by Ihornal Elliott and John Cain.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Wood street. at the corner
of Vir.:in alley, thence extending in front, on W,snl •
•tteet, northerly, thirty feet to ground vf the Ist
byterian Church, and in depth, along the said alley,
easterly, preserving the same width, sixty feet, on
which is erected a large three storied twirl. Inirlding.
now occupied by Wickersham, Harris and other*.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of St Clair street, at the dis-
tance of ninety two feet, northerly. from the corner of
Penn Aileen., thence es tending in front on St Clair Pt ,
n. nherlt, eighteen feet ana it depth, westet ly, parallel
with Penn street, preserving the same width. one hun-
dred and ten feet to a ten feet alley. on which is erected
a three storied brick building, now occupied by F.
Faulkner. and others.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, hegir,-
ning on the vremerly side of St Clair street, at the cor-
ner of the lot Init ub ive described, thence extending
in fruit on St Clair street, not 'belly,eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly, preserving the same width, parallel
with Penn street, one hundred and ten fret to the
aforesaid ten feet alley, on which is erected a three
storied brick building, now occupied by Dr. Oliver and
others.

All that certain other piece of ground, beginning on
the westerly side of St Clair street, at the corner ofthe
lot last above described, thence extending in front on St
Clair street, northerly eighteen feet, and in depth
westerly, preserving the same width, parallel with
Penn street, cne hundr ed artd ten feet to the aforesaid
ten feet alley, on which is erected a three storied brick
building, now occupied by L. J. Chamberlain and oth-
ers.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of St. Clair street, at the cor-
ner of the lot lest above described, thence extending
in front on St. Club street, northerly, eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly,.preserving the same width, parallel
with Penn atrent, one hundred and ten feet to the afore-
said alley, on which is erected a three storied brick 1
building, now occupied by G A Martin.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, I*.
ginning on the westerly side of St Clair street, et
the corner of the lot last above described, thence
extending in front on St Clair stteet, northerly eight-
teen feet, and in depth, westerly, preserving the same
width parallel with Penn street, one hundred and ten

feet to the aforesaid alley, on which is erected a tines
storied brick building now occupied by B. Perry.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the cornet

of Hand street, thence along Penn street, easterly,
twenty feet and two inches, thence northerly, parallel
with Hand street, forty-four feet and eight inches,
thence diagonally about seven feet and one-half to an
alley two feet nine inches wide, thence along the said
alley, westerly, parallel with Penn street, twenty-five
feet four inches to Hand street, and thence along Hand
street, southerly, fifty feet and five-eights of an inch to
the place of beginning, together with a small piece of
ground of seven feet four inches by seven feet seven

inches and three eights, to be used as a yard, of
' which a plan will be exhibited at the time of the
sale, and together with the privilege of the said al-
ley, which extends thirty-two feet, eight inches east-
erly from Hand street- On this piece of ground is
a three storied brick building, now occupied by J &J
Phillips & Brooks.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the corn-
er of the lot above described and at the distance of
twenty feet two inches easterly from the corner of
Hand street. thence along Penn street, easterly, nine-
teen feet ten inches, thence westerly, parallel with
Penn street, semen feet four inches, thence northerly.
parallel with Hand street, ten feet four inches and

7898 886
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three-eights, thence westerly, along the said illeyt
parallel with Penn street, seven feet four inches.
thence diagonally. about seven feet and one-half,and
thence somberly, parallel with Hand street, forty four
feet eight inches to the place of beginning, togeth-
er with the privilege of the said lest mentioned al-
ley, on which is erected a three storied brick build-
ing, now occupied by Scaif &

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, be-
ginning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the
corner of the lot last above described and at the
distance of forty feet elisterly from the corner of
Hand street, thence extending in front on Penn
street, easterly twenty feet, and in depth, northerly,
preserving the same width, parallel with Hand it.,
one hundred and sixty feet to Fayette street, on
which is erected a two storied building.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, he-
ginning on the easterly side of Hand street, at the
distance of fifty feet and five-eights on an inch
northerly from the corner of Penn street, thence
along Hand street s northerly eighteen feet four inch-
es end three-eights, thence easterly, parallel with
Penn street forty feet. thence southerly, parallel
with Hand street eight feet, thence westerly, peril-
let with Penn street fourteen feet eight inches,
thence southerly parallel with Hand street ten feet
four inches and threeeights, and thence westerly.
parallel with Penn street twenty-five feet and four
inches to the place of begirning. subject to the said
alley of two feet nine inches wide extending from
Hand street, easterly thirty-two feet eight inches,
together with the privilege of building over the said
alley. On this piece of ground is erected a a three
storied bri:k dwelling now occupied by George Col-
berg.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, be-
ginning on the easterly side of Hand street, at the
corner of the lot last above described, and at the
distance of sixty-eight feet five inches northerly from
the corner of Penn street, thence extending in front
no Hand street, northerly eighteen feet two inches,
and in depth. easterly, parallel with Penn street, pre-
serving the same width forty feet, on which is erect-
ed a three storied brick dwelling house.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Hand street, at the corner
of the lot lest above described, and at the distance of
eight y-stx feet seven inches northerly, from the corner
of Hand street, thence extending in front, on Hand
street, northerly, eighteen feet three inches and one
half, and in depth, easterly. parallel with Penn street,
preserving the same width, forty feet, on which is
erected a three storied brick dwelling house.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
'fling on the easterly side of Hand street. at the corner
of the lot last above described, and at the distance of
one hundred and four feet and ten inches and one half
northerly, from the corner of Hand street. thence ex-
tending in front, on Hand street, northerly, eighteen
feet three inches, and one half, and in depth easterly,
parallel with Penn street, presetring the same width
forty tees, on which is erected a three storied brick
dwelling house.

Terms of sale. one fourth cash, and the halftone to
he paid in three equal annual instalments, with inter eat
payable semi annually. The unpaid purchase money
it to be secured by notes and a mortagage on the pro-
perty sold. The expense of the conveyance it to he
paid by the purchaser. JOHN D. DAVIS,

June 27, 184415. Auctioneer.

14 Valuable Buildings Lats,
AT PRIVATE BALE.

TIIE subscriber is authorised to sell at low pri-
ces and on liberal terms—The following

very desirable property in this city and its vicinity,
yu :

One lot of Ground having 224 feet front on fourth
street, and extending back 85 feet, adjdining the Bank
of Pittsbingh.

One other lot leerier 194 feet front, on Third street,
and extending !sack 82 feet, to connect with the above,
and if desired both lots will be sold together and are
considered among the most desirable situations for
business to be had in thin city.

One other lot of ground situate at the corner of Wy
lie and Elm streets, having a front of 40 fret on Wylie
street. and extendie4 along Elm street 124 feet to
art alley 26 feet wide.

Two other lois adjoining the last mentioned, having
each ■ front of 24 feet in Wylie street, (or Coal Hill
'turnpike) and extending back 124 feet to the said
alley.

2 other lots on said street or Turnpike, having each
a front .of 24. feet and extending back 109 feet to an
alley 20 feet wide.

3 other Lots of ground, haring each a front of 24
feet on Coal street or Coal Lane, and extending back
109 fret toa 20 feet alley.

1 other Lot of ground, having a front of 24 feet on
Franklin street, which is GO feet wide, and extending
back 124 feet to an alley 20 feet wide.

3 other Leis of ground, each fronting on said Frank-
lin street 24 feet, and extending back 126 feet to a
street 40 het wide.

The lust mentioned 12 Lots are situated in the city
district, near the ptoperty of Diet. Black.

Apply to JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
pine 16-if Cornerid Wood arid sth street•,

J published, and for sale at Cook's, No 50
Third it. near the Post Office.

The Crerent and the Cross, by Elliot Warburton.
Eiq., being No, I I of the Library of Choice Read-
ing.

The Eventful Life of • Soldier, In the late Joseph
Dcnatdson, being Nu 7 of the Home and Travellers,
Library.

The Trials of Margaret Lindsay, by Professor Wil
son.

The Philosophy of F.vil. "Man has no right to
say this is worse that-. that. In time every thing shall
be well approved." 2 Erwin's, 1-10.

The Mysteries of the Inquisition—No 4.
• Nlonreilma, the Serf—part 3.I .Lutell's Living Age—No 46.
$ Eveline Neville, or a Spirit, 'et a Woman too—by
• Lady.

Norman, or the Privateensman's Bride—a Sequel
to Freemantle.

History of Oregon—Geographical and Political—-
by George Wilkes, accompanied by a Map.

American Review for June, a Whig Journal.
Democratic Review fur June, a Democratic Jour-

nal.
Ure's Dictionary of Arts, Science and Mines—a

new supply in one vol. je 14

Piano Fortes.
THE subscriber off,rs for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450
each The above instruments are of superior work
mattship. and made of the best materials; the tone is
not to be excelledby any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite F.x

change Hotel. ap 7

RemeraL

ABEELEN has removed his Commission and
. Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the l'ost Office. may 30.

Mackerel.
BBLS. No 3, large size; jest received and for
sale by J. &J. McDEVITT,

june 4 No. 224, Liberty street.

Honey.
r N small Boxes, putup for Family use, on hand and

for sale by J. & J. M'DEVITT,
june 4 No 224 Liberty street.

Fire Brick, Mara Large.

20,000 A prime article, fur sale by

mar2l D. & G. W. LLOYD.

Pig Leads

210 PIGS LEAD, arriving per steamboat Tri
timph, for sale by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON &CO.
june 24 Front street.

Pig Metal.

40 TONS Hanging Rock Pig Metal arriving
per Steamboat Belfast for sale, by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON deco.
Front Street.

CAPS.
1111, JUST RECEIVED from New York,alrne

New styles ofGentlemen's and Yeuth'• Cloth
Caps, for Spring 'arid Snmmer wear.

ap 16 S. MOORE, 93 Wood Street.

Gardeners Lesektt
GARDEN LOT.S. Ptillif ILALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One
Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land in.

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or
whatever quantity will suit the purchaser. within two
miles of the city of Pittsburgh, and adjoining the
Farmers and MechanicsTurnpike Road or extension
of Fourth Street and just in the rear of the third
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has a Southern exposure—-
the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with milk
and cream.

All such as are desirous of obtaining a small spot of
their own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at hie dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER
P. S. Persons desiring a few acres of ground near

the city and overlooking the Monongahela river where
coal can be had at the most reduced price for manu-
facturing or other purpose., are invited to call and ex-
amine this location. G. M.

Pittsburgh, june 24-d&w3m.
RICHARD COWAN,

Attorney at Law,
Office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market

:One 19-d&wly
William Glenn's Book Bindery,

CORNER of MAREET STREET AND THE DIAMOND,
Above the Drug Store of L. Wilcox, Jr.

A T this establishment every description of Book
/IL Binding will be executed in a neat and substan-
tial manner. Particular attention paid to books that
require re-binding; and also to the binding of valable
works which have been published in numbers. Prices
reduced when a number of volumesare sent Editions
of Pamphlets put up at low rates. Cards mounted
with gilt or paper border. All kinds of Book IL-pair-
ing done nr short notice.

BLANK BOOKS ruled neatly to any pattern, and
bound in a superior style—warranted not to come
apart.

Merchants and others who require books or paper
ruled to particular patterns, are invited to call.

MT Entrance from the Diamond.—Terms Cash.
june25.(13w&vi3m

V E srrrAN BLI PI - - -

Ai WESTERVELT,
old and well known Ve-

len Blind Maker, formtu-
tit Second and Fourth
;es this method to inform
many friends of the Stet

it. his Factory is now in full
Iration on St Clair mt., near

old Allegheny Bridge.
'ere • constant sopply of
Inds of various colors and
tlities, is con•iently kept
hand and at all prices.

,m twenty-cents up to suit
Comers.

N. B If required, Blinds will he put up go,that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may he rr-
moved without the aid of a screw.driser, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without say extra expense.

ir24.(litw I y.

Martin Doer.linger,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH,

10p F.SPF.CTFULLY informs the public that he has
commenced the above business in all its branches,

at No. 139 Wood street, directly opposite the eirst
Presbyterian Church. where he is prepared to attend
to orders in his line in a manner not excelled by any
similar establishment in the city, and at the very low-
est prices.

He could inform builder; and others that he is pre
pared to fulfil all orders far spoaling in a superior
manner and at the shortest not ire.

Always on hand, a large and varied stack of Tin,
Copper, and Skeet Iron Ware, which is warranted
to be made in the most substantial style, and will he
sold on very reasonable terms. A share of public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. my23 d&vt 3m

GLASS STAINING,
Ay J. Newtow, Fourth street Road. wear Toll Gate

TH E only Glas• Stainer west cf the mountains. A
specimen ofthis glass is to be seen on the steam

boat Cambria. All orders promptly intended to.
feli. 19—wk./lir

Citizen's Hotel.

THE 4ubsct ilier hasopened the Citiren's Hotel on
Penn OrePt, R. a house of public entertainment,

in that !note brick house, formerly the Penn House.
near the canal bridge, wherelie is provided for the an-
commtxlation of the public, and will be glad at all
times to his friends.

sp'2l-dtf BENJAMIN F. KING.

Cooley & Laird,
ERCH ANT Tailors, may be found in Fetter-

-11.1 man's Row, next door to the corner of Lilwity
and Smithfield out. up 17

For neut.

ALOT of ground. about 30 feet front by 30 deep,
on the corner of Front street and Chauncery

Lane, is offered for a term of years. at a reasnnable
tent. Also, a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjoining David Greet's quirt its. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
june 2—tf Near the head of Seventh street.

Removal by Fire.
PERRY will recommenee businesato-day, at

.Iho In, Si Clair street, between Penn street and
the Allegheny Bridge. apr. 14-tf.

House and Let for Sale.

etA THREE story brick buildings, with hack
buildings, on the corner ofGrant and sixth eta.

Inquire ofthe subscribers. or at this office.
P. CUNNIN3HAM
P. RATIGAN.

Summer Tweed Cloth.

WE are in receipt of a few pieces, to day. and
will have a foil supply shortly of scarce and

desirable patterns, which we will make to order as
cheap as they can be had in the city.

may 24 ALGEO. M'GUIRE & CO.
Shirt Studs.

THE finest assortment in the city, for sale at
Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,

ap 25 No 86 Market st

Hits and Bonnets.
CASE Leghorn Hats; 15 Cases Palm ',cacao.;
3 cases fine Braid Bonnets, justreceived and will

be sold very low, by Z. KINZEY,
np 25 No 86 Market at.

Willow Wagons and Chairs.
48 WILLOW WAGONS;

12 do Chairs, j,ist received and for sale at
Z KINZEY'S Fancy Store,

Nn 86 Market At.

Parasols, Sunshades and Umbrellas.
AGOOD appnrtment of the above sun be found and

will be sold very low. at
Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,

No 86 Market Pt.

Window Glass.

200BOX ES Window Glass, assorted sizes,
for sale by

JAMES MAY
Iron.

60 TONS Iron, assorted sizes, for sale by
my 7 JAMES MAY

Pig Lead,

600 PIGS LEAD. just receivorl and for sale
by [m24] JAMES MAY.

Flour, Corn and Feathers.

53 BBLS. FLOUR; 1800 bushels Corn, 200
lbs. Feathers; now landing and f•or sal• by

may 7. JAMES MAY.
Nails.

20n,KEGS Juniata Nails; for sale by
mv 7 JAMES MAY

MARSHE'S superior Patent Truss, together with
all other trusses most approved ofby Physicians

as retainers in reducible Hernia, to be had at Kerr &

Mohler'a. No 144 Wood at., cornerof Wood and Vir-
gin Alley. jan 1, 1815.

Great Bargains is LiiesGeeda,
-.NO. 40.

C ORDED and plain, White and Brown LIMOO
Drills;

Small plaids, Linen and Gingham Coatings;
Plain Sta.+, Black, and Croton Coating—bsantifut.
Fancy Cassimeres, Superior and low pries Gans.

hroons, with full supply of Fancy Summer stab, ael.
ling off cheep at the new Cash House of

jane 3 BARROWS & TURNER.
Great Bale of Gold PousUs.

NO. 46.

WE laat evening received another tstipti invoiceof
those splendid GOLD PENCILS, warranted

equal, if not superior to any in use; and selling otT with
a perfect RUSH, at the sameprices before advertised
—from $1,50 to $lO, including the largest (Gents.)
size in use.

We base 'hem manufactured, and new sots roceiv-
ing constantly, and selling at much less prices than
can be had ofsewhere. At the New Cash House of

jun 6 RARROWS & TURNER.
HOUSE-KEEPERS, TAKE NOTICE!

B&TIBOWS & TURNSIR
AVE received more of 'how* splendid COUN-
TERPANES-9, 10, 11 and 14-4, atsame

prt CPA;
50 doz white and itmwo Linen Damask Spreads,

superior and low.pricedt
Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Pbirting Muslims,

great variety. AT NO. 46, MARKET ST.
june 18

GREAT DOINGS "DOWN TOWN."
N0.44!

ANOTHER package of those splendid 6-4 white
figured Swiss Moslins, this morning reeksired—-

with colored TARLTONS, something new and beauti-
ful. New styles Baltorines—nnother package just
opened, equally beautiful with the other lot. Call at

je-6 BARROWS & TURNER'S.
Great Treat for Little Money!

At No. 48.
ARROWS & TURNER are now selling betaB ticul NEAPOLITAN LACE BONNETS fee

only 1V52,00. Call and see, at their new Cash
House. 3 doors above the Burnt District.

NO. 46
R A B SATINETS. pit up expressly it "tr.iiinrrtAnr--..Carriages, just rerPiveti nt

june 18 BARROWS & TURNER'S.
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parautoptic Permutation Bank

Lock,
To Prevent Robbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the aß eney. for the
above celebrated and well known Lock. which In

Vir•BMANTIC!) to fiery the most consummate skill of the
bisrglar,or even the inventor himself. This assurance
may be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of the principles on which this Lock it consttucteti,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-found, d—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that. may arise in any mind.

He has numerous certificates, from Rank officers,
Brokers and (several in this city) who have used the
above Lock. which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chett and Vault duet Manufacturer.
Corner Liberty and Fictory sts., sth %Vaud.

jett4 if.

Pine WallPapers.
rritHE subscribers have on band, in a addition to a

select assortment of cheap well papers. which
they ere daily increasing by new patterns from their
manufactory. several lots of very beautiful French
w ill paper of this spring's importation, received sev-
eta' days bef•nethe fire, to which they renpeettully in-
vite the attention of their friends who wi.th topaper.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,
Wood st. corner ofDiamond alley.

Rp24 if

Conveyancing.

THE underAgned would meta respectfully inform
her friend:, end the public generally, thnt tate will

attend to thebUSIDeSS of ConNeyancing in all ha bran-
chem.

Deeds, Mottgages, Wills and all other instruments
of writing executed with accuracy and despatch.

Paper books and other legal papers made out fur
Attorneys on the shortest notice.

Rooms on Wiley street, fourth door from the New
Court House. MARY T. KINGSTON.

June 6-d3m.

Notice.

THE papers, &c , of the late Semi. Kingston. Esq.,
are now in the possession of the subscriber rea-

dy for delivery. All those having unfinished business
will please call 010 that arrangements may be made to
have the cases disposed of.

MARY T. KINGSTON, Admr's
Of the estate of S. Kingston, Esq., deed.

je6-4 I m.

WAITED to hire, a small sized modern Nt.built house, suitable fora genteelfamily,
lunation in l'enn or Liberty streets preferred. A small
handsomely situated collage, adjoining the city would
answer the purpose. Those having such premises to
let. will please call on R D MILLER & Co., 194
Liberty st. my-24

Lard Oil.

1000 GALS. jin.t received and for sale
by R D MILLER &Co.

my 6 194 Liberty a.

200 BOXES No 1 Cincinnati Soap, a very
superior article, justreceived and for gala

By
my 6

R. D. MILLER &

194 Liberty st

50BOXES Stat Cling!leg, first qualiiy, for sale
By R. D. MILLER & CO.,

my 6 194 Liberty it.

"Ciat! Ithon I Slarcla.v

300 BOXES Starch, of first quality, for §itlis hy
R. D. MILLER & CO..

my 6 194 Liberty street.

GEORGE COORRALN,
CONIMISSION AND FORWARDING,

N. 2, Ferry serest, Piitiburgh.
may 23

To Wool Carders.

mACHINE Cards, 24 inches by 4 and 5 inches.
Also, Comb Plate. Cleaning Combs and

Tacks, for sale at reducedpriers by
GEO. COCHRAN

No 2, Ferry st.may 23

Scythe Scathes.

100 DoZ. from Jamestown.
For sale by GEO. COCHRAN,

ma No 2, Ferry

Axes.

EStßri4.Carst. &Mil Axes, vrarramod.
For mils by • GEO. COCHRAN.

may 23 Nn 2, Ferry at

HAY FORKS AND HAY RAKES.
For sale low by GEO. COCHRAN.

may 23 No 2, Ferry Pt

Noy Arrival of Queenswaro.

f iIpJUST received, an importation of 60 packages
of Quoensware. direct from Longford, England.

comprising a complete assortment of white, granite and
blue !raised. figute, Dining and Tea sets, together with
a choice assortment of common goods, suitable to the
country trade, to all of which the subscriber respect.
fully invites theauention of his friends and customers
and the public generally. at his Item stand taken 'Mess
the fire, H F Schweppe's up stairs, 182 Liberty at,
opposite the head of Wood st.

may 29-dtf. HENRY HIGBY.
lam, Notice.

JAMES CALLAN hasremoved to the obambers
el occupied by Alderman McMestere on Fifth it..
between Weed and Smithfield. • ap 18

Pulverized& Crush4.4 *agars.

AFURTREE ,}cIPPIY of "Lovering's CLuble
fined rendered end erust4lSugant. just arrived,

for isle try K. G. REINHART.


